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ABSTRACT 

Th~ a~~ya~ ~b1,dge ~~tm~QJ pro~~ss is .~ !Jiologi.c~ m~fuo4 of w~t~water 

treatment that is performed by variable and mixed community of microorganism in 

.® AAro!Jj.c i!!lll~* eP.Yimmne»t. Th~ JJ»iYersiti r~Imologi PETRONAS (UTP) pwp.s 

a sewage treatment plant (SrP) that discharges its waste stream into a small stream. 

Th~ <Ji~bJirge is ~rmitt~<J !Jy tlw PeP~~»t of EP.YimmneP.t. The STP was 

designed to meet effluent limitations of Standard B. The objective of this study is to 

PPtw;z~ m~ JJTP's sewage tr~.~tm~»t plMt tP JJetermi»~ .®JJ eYIDJ!J!.te the siJJdg~ ~g~ 

for optimum removal parameters or pollutants such as oil and grease, roc, COD 

.®4 ~~ ll~YY m~W s~l:l.as ~opp~ .. SPm~ of tile sew~ge tre.~tment plMt pm!Jkms 

were parts did not function well and were not used; made this system uneconomical, 

~.onm!JJJtmg w a Ym poor qlJi!lizy of tre.~teJJ wastewater .of the effllle»t qJJ®ty. m 
optimizing the UTP's sewage treatment plant, the procedure on conducting each 

~~p~r:iment st~~ll.as TOG, GOP, pi) .®4 grease ®d l:l~ayy meW wer~ diffenmt. 11). 

the first phase of this study, all samples were taken at the activated sludge treatment 

sYstem .®JJ also .® o~JJ~ti.on pon4 as Jhe ®tiY~ted slJJJJge Will! .closed for 

rectification works. While in the second phase, the samples were taken at the 

intll.!e:Q.t .~d ~fflllent of Jh~ .®tiYa~ slt~4g~ treatm~nt Pl®t .a&r Jh~ tr~atm~m Pl®t 

were rectified. Samples were taken on different days and weeks to see the 

~~.cteri~.cs .®4 flow .of Jh~ wastew~t~r. R~slllts fmm the experiments in tile first 

phase showed that the values of roc were higher before the rectification work. In 

Jh~ s~n<l Pllase, Jhe res1Jlts PrQY~.d tlli!t tile Y~lles for .~1 eX~riments Were less ID 
compared to the first phase. As for copper, the results showed that there was not 

mt~.cll .coPP.er .CPI)tained ip. Jhe JJTP's STP dJJe to it.s' designed of mll!li.cip~ 

wastewater. The range of COD removal was around 60% to 80% while for roc was 

~@<l4()o/o to 7Qo/o .. 
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f;JJAPTF.R 1 

INTRODJTCTJON 

Th~ ~tiyat~q slJJi!g~ pmJ;~ss is one of tb~ mo.st wi4~sp~ad Wll.l!t~w:ater pJJrifi~atio» 

technologies. In this process, wastewater is mixed with a concentrated biomass 

sJJsP~nsio» (tb~ a~tiYat~4 slu4g~) r~sponsibl~ for tb~ d~gradation of tb~ polJJJtants. 

Activated sludge treatment process relates to these three components; a reactor in 

whi~h rni~morganism is msponsibl~ for tr~tm~nt.s whi~h M~ kept in sJJSpension .l!n!l 

aerated, liquid solids separations (sedimentation tank) and a recycle system for 

mturning spJi4s mmove!l from tb~ JiqJJi!l solids separation JJnit b.~k to tb~ r~~tPr. 

A$ forrn~rly known, Univ~rsiti T~knplpgi PETRONAS (UTP) s~wage tmatment 

plant was initially owned by the Uuiversity of Science Malaysia. After taking over 

tbe ~arnpJJS, UTP inherite!l this s~wage treatment plant. In tbe beginning, tbe plant 

had two stabilization ponds but now it is equipped with a new activated sludge 

tfllatm~nt system by UTP. PJJe w sev~ral pmblems that occJJrr~!l. tbe stabilkation 

pond broke down and had not been used anymore. The activated sludge system in 

UTP is d~sign~!l to c.ater a popJJlation of 11,~00 ~qtJival~nts and the plant handle.s 

and treats which comes from hostels, new and old academic buildings, laboratories, 

~~es, ~hancellor hall, libr!JIY .l!n!l ~tc. 

Th~~for~, thi.s stJJJiy is on the pararn~ters of Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS 

(UTP), sewage treatment plant. This activated sludge system which is not working 

pmperly, will b~ fully monitore!l in the JJpgrading an!l optirnmng of the system. 
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Th~ S~-wge T~affil,~~t P)~t f31;iUty i.s ~ ~~U:~d~ .a~mti<m 31;tivat~ sludg~ syst~m 

that co~ists of an inlet/primary screen, equalization tank, pumping station, 

sec<md.ary scre~~s, grit chamber, greMe cb.amber. twP aeration J:lmks in pai"allel, twP 

secondary clarifier in parallel, chlorine contact tank, Parshall flume, sludge 

tbi.cl<:e~~r, sludge holdit!g t;ml<:,.. sludg~ ~d drying ~ds, dewatering facility ~d ~ 

air blower/control room. 

As mentioned. the activated sludl!e svstem that was used bv UTP was not workinl! . ---- ··-"--···--·-·-···· ----· ··-··········-· ·····----- ............. --···· ------ -------- .. ,.. ............. ···--------

and functioning well as expected due to several problems. The problems occurred 

du~ tP lac!<: pf W~ll mamten,~ce Pn th~ system by th~ pmfessiPAal engineer. Th~s~ 

problems occurred which made the effiuent discharge did not met the requirement 

s~dl!fd a pfEnvim~ental Quality Act, 1979. SPlids th.at settled at the bPttPm pf 

the grit chamber could not be pushed into the pipes due to the air pushing system 

that fail~ tP functipn prpp~r!y. The kal<:age .at the ~cPnd .aemtiPn J:lmk (shPwing 

poor functioning) as well as the non-functioning pump which was operated to suck 

the sludge shpwed that the r~cycling pf the sludge tP the aemtiPn J:lmk is tpp PPPr tP 

work. 

Th~ main pbjective pf tbi.s study .are tP mpflitpr the p~rform<mce pf UTP's sewage 

treatment plant and to determine and evaluate the sludge age for optimum removal 

P.arameters or ppliu~ts .such .as TOC, COD, piJ ~d grease, ~d heavy metal 

(copper). Another objective of this study is to comply with the law and local 

s~dl!f.d requireme~ts set by the gpve~ent in reducing contaminated levels tP 

permissible value before discharging it to the public stream . 

. 4 



ThJ: _l!.l~tiYI!JJ:4 ~Ju4gJ: PrPJ:!l~$ 4J:$igp_ rJ:_qJJirJ:s dJ:tJ:rmi!ling thJ: armmnt of $1JJ4ge 

productions, the amount of oxygen needed as well as the effluent concentration 

wmc!J.,are im!'Qrt.l!llt Pl!rl!ll!l*Pi-· 

Th!l swp_e of ~.s sm4y i.s to con4uJ:t experimJ:nts .1!114 evl!luate the Pl!rl!ll!eters suJ:il 

as TOC, COD, heavy metal (copper) and oil and grease of UTP's activated sludge 

systJ:m in wder to mPnitor the perform!lm:e of the UTP's sJ:w~:~gJ: trJ:atmJ:nt pll!llt. 

The proj~t i.s dividHd into two ml:lin p!J.l:lse.s. Both of the p!J.l:lses conJ:entr.ate Pn the 

determination and investigation of TOC, COD, heavy metal and oil and grease. As 

the RPtiYilted slu4ge .$Y$t!lm is J:)Pse_d by the uTP's manl!g!lment for abOJJt two 

months for rectifying purposes, the wastewater flows to the stabilization pond. 

ThJ:rJ::fore, in the tirst pilllse pf th!l study, it wnJ:entrllte.s on the aJ:tiv~:~ted s)udge 

treatment system and also the stabilization of the pond. In the second phase, the 

sm4y ml!inlY fo.cuse.s on the influent 1!114 llfllJJent of <lctivat!ld $)JJ4g!l tre<ltment 

system. 
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CHAPTF.R 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Tb!! fu:st probkm <>f tP!! $!!wag!! tr!!iitlll.!!l!t pbm~ .®for!! b!!ing rl!ctifie!l is !lt tb.!! 

mechanical and manual screen bar (see figure 1), where the inlet to the mechanical 

.$.cmtliJ. J)!.llll).()t b!! PPmPJ!!tl!ly PlPs!!il !!V!!IJ. if fue P!!IJ.~ppls. is lPW!!red (s~ fiW!! 2), 

The wastewater can not flow smoothly through the inlets to the manual bar screens 

.as its inlet levels .are bigb.er ~ tb.e inle~ l!!vel for fue mecfumic!ll bar .scrl!e» (s!!e 

also figure 3 and figure 4 ), 

Figure l. Inlets to Primary Screens (before rectified) 

Figure 2. Inlets to Primary Screens (after rectified) 
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Th~ me~)lap.i~~lll s~r~~ll fr~@elltiY mlllfim~tiP!ls ll.lld similliT pmbl~ms w~r~ llPt~d ill 

the secondary screening system. The grit chamber had never operated since the 

PPmti!lg w11:trnctPr tpplc Pv~r .. lllv~stigatiPil discPver® that the spe~d pf the wrbille 

may had been too low which allowed most of the organic matter to settle to the 

bqttom of tlJ.~ grit chamber (tlJ.e sp~~d of the wrbille was ~>et) .lllld th~ syst~m was 11qt 

able to remove the grit through the grit washing facility. From the grit chamber, the 

wast~wat~r tllell tlow® illto a hqrizq!ltal oil .ll.lld gr~as~ trap cham.~r of 6 meters 

length. The chamber was equipped with a scum skimmer to remove oil and grease. 

lll tlJ.e ll.llo~k :ZO!le oil~ sJJbm~rsible mixer was illstall~d at .ll.ll mlknoWil dista!lc~ frqm 

the floor of the chamber at the inlet end of the chamber. The purpose of the mixer 

was tq mi~ active micmprgallisrll,S prese!lt ill th~ chamber with the raw illtlu~llt ll.lld 

prevent settling of biomass in the anoxic chamber. Settling of sludge in the anoxic 

~hamber will.affect tlJ.e siJJdge age ll.lld ~oll~elltratioll ofbimnas~> i11 the aeratioll ta!llc. 

The aeratio11 ta!llc was !lever seed® dwillg startup of the Plllllt. It was importa!lt tba4 

the hydraulic detention time should be adhered to prevent washing out of biomass 

illto tlJ.e ~larifier. Two secomJary darifiers were provided bJJt qllly olle was i11 

operation. 

The operatioll of the sludge recycle PumPs was very crucilll ill mai11tailling sludge 

recycle rates and sludge wastage rates. However, the sludge scrapper and the motor 

drive 1.)llit were foUild to be defective. The ~ll!Tifier alsq, had the pqtential tq short

circuit to the effluent weir due to the flow of the wastewater (refer figure 5). Hence, 

most of the parts of the .a~tivated sludge system whi~h was illmalle.d ill UTP bad !lot 

been used before and some of the parts which had been used did not work properly 

ll.lld lleeded to be repaired. (R.Sham.sul, :2005) 
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Figtm: 3, M~um -~!)reen bars 

(before rectified) 

Figure 4. Ml!llual SC~C::Il 

bars (during rectification) 

Figure 5. Short circuit of flow 

The !)!:tjya~e4 ~lu!ige proces~ w~ now u~ed rou#nely for biologi!)!).} tre.aJmen~ of 

municipal and industrial wastewaters (Metcalf and Eddy, 1994). With greater 

:U'eJ.luellPY, a!)tiYa~d slu.d&e pro!)esses used to!i_ay m11y incoroPrl!.te nitrifica#on, 

biological nitrogen removal and biological phosphorus removal (Metcalf and Eddy, 



J 994), TO~ Wall thj: .l!mPJmt pf j;;MPPn PPJmd in wgank cPmpPJmd~. Oftj:n u~~:d .all 

an indicator of water quality or cleanline~~ of phannaceutical manufacturing 

j:QJJiPm!:llt (PrP~te, 1997). Tp):l.!J .orgliJljj; ~l:!Pn (TO~) t!l~~ ~ Palled Pn Pxi®tipn 

of the carbon of the organic matter to carbon dioxide and determination of C02 

~:ifuer by ap~prpti.on in KOH Pr inW!Jm!lllW ana1y~j~ (infrl!red anmy;z~:r) (RPma1ho, 

1983). Efficient removal of organic carbon substances can be achieved without any 

problem in m.o~t .®tiv~;~Wd sludge plan~, .and num!lro~ r!lspirometric techniqu!ls 

have been developed for detailed monitoring of organic carbon removal in activated 

~ludge (O!lml;l!ly, J3og~;tert, Vanroll!:gh!Jm, 1998). 

Mealluring .orgll.cij; .and in.orgll.cic cl!rl:!Pns on full _surf®e .and insid!: groJmd w~;~t!l~ is 

of great interest to assess quality of life in many ecosystems, In pollution abatement 

works, _o,rgll.cic cl!rl:!Pn m!:.alll®m!lnt provid!l~ .a quick and ~impl!l m~:thod for 

monitoring pollution levels as well as the accumulation of non biodegradable or 

r~:ti:aJ:t.o,ry orgll.cic mat~:ri.a1s.. Under fue !:COiogic~;~l point of vi~:w, orgll.cic and 

inorganic carbon measuremen~ give quantitative information about the carbon cycle 

.and prodl.Jj;tiyity of n~;ttura1 b.odi!ls .of Wl;lt!lr. In ~:nYiroum!:nW !lngjn~:~:ring, 

measurement of organic carbon provides a non-specific measure for monitoring 

potentia1ly toxic orgll.cic m~;tteria1~ in Mtura1 Wl!t~:rs (Fm-dini, Jm-dim, OuimMd!ls, 

2004), 

For control pf th~: biologic.a1 pmc~:~~~:s in~;~ tr!:_l;ltrn!:nt plant, it is n!:c!l~~MY to MY!: 

some knowledge of the organic strength, or organic load, of the influent wastewater. 

Three differ~:nt m!:~~ of thi~ m-e I!Y<Iilabl~:, and fuey ~:a.ch MY!: fu~:ir m!:rit.s and 

weaknesses. The Total Organic Carbon (TOC) is analytically straightforward to 

m!l.allure. Jt inYPlY!l~ Pxidation PY j;()ffib~tion l;lt Y!:ry high t!:mp!:rl!tur!:~ _1;111d 

measurement of the resultant C02. However, TOC values include those stable 

()rgll.cic cl!rl:!Pn j;()Il1PoJm4s thl!.t j;ann()t br~:l;lk down ):)iplpgica1ly (D~;~vi~:s, 2005). 
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A- !Jpi~lll ap!lly~j~ for roc mj':!l~.lJTj':~ lJp:tb thj': tptlll ~!!rbPn (TC) prj':~l:nt WI w~:JI -~ 

the inorganic carbon (IC, or carbonate). There is a need to subtract the inorganic 

C!!J"PPn ft:om thj': t<lW C.!!rbPn yjj':}d me. 1\n()thj':r ~mmon v!!riat:lt pf me at:llllysis 

involves removing the IC portion first and then measuring the leftover carbon. This 

mj':thPd inYPlYj':~ pwgjng thj': .acidifi~:d ~llmpl~: with c.!!rbon-fr~:e air prior to 

measurement, and so are more accurately called non-purge able organic carbon 

(NPOC).Yirtw!Jly llll me at:IIIIY:lers mj':~.tJTe the C02 formed when organic c!!rbon 

is oxidized and/or when inorganic carbon is acidified. Oxidation is performed 

through J>t-catllly;z;ed combl.!Stion or with a UY /per sulfatj': r~:actor. Once the em i& 

formed, it is measured by a detector: either a conductivity cell (if the C02 is 

aql.!e<lns) ()r a non-di.$per~ive infr!!red cell Of the C02 is g~eQns}. Condl.!ctiYity is 

only desirable in the lower ranges, whereas NDIR detection excels in the higher 

rat:lge~. lVf()dj':rn roc instrument~ !Ire ~{lpable of detecting carbon concentration~ -~ 

low as 50 IJ.g/L (Droste, 1997). 

The reas.on.organi~ c.!!rbPndetection i.s more dj':sired is becanse of the enYironmenW 

effects it poses. Chemical plants can only release so much organic carbon per year. 

Organic carbon rl:adily l:linds with other elements in the water and air to form 

harmful compounds. roc is also of interest in the field of water treatment due to 

disinfection PYProd\l~ts (ormed in chlorination .at:ld o:Z:<lnlltion reactions. Inorgani~ 

carbon poses little to no threat (Droste, 1997). 

Chemiclll Oxygcm Pemand (COP) i.s defined -~ the q\lantity of .a specified oxidat:lt 

that reacts with a sample under controlled conditions. The quantity of oxidant 

c()nsumj':d i~ expre~sed in terms ()f it~ oxygen equivlllence (Hanna, Lalmmtory 

Instrument). COD is often measured as a rapid indicator of organic pollutant in 

wat.er. Jt i~ normllllY me.aswed in bPth m\llliciplll.and indnstrial w~tewater tre.atment 

plants and gives an indication of the efficiency of the treatment process. COD is 

.8 



~.~~ on ®J:b illt!J.J!lnt l!ll!i llfflJ.Jilnt watllr (Hilllll!h Labomtory Instrument), Thll 

efficiency of the treatment process is normally expressed as COD Removal, 

mll~J.Jrll.d .~ .a Pll~!ltage of J:b!l orglllli~: ma®r pJ.Jrin!ld .dJ.Jri!lg J:b!l ~:y<:le. COP is .a 

defined test; digestion time, reagent strength and sample COD concentration all 

!lffe<:t th!l !lxt.ent of samplll oxi4ation. COP is ofllln J.JS!l.d as .a mll.asWilmllllt of 

pollutants in natural and waste waters and to assess the strength of waste such as 

Sllwage a11d in.dJ.JSttial eftlJ.Jilllt wat!lrs .. COP has fW'thllr applicatiollS in pow!lr pla11t 

operations, chemical manufacturing, commercial laundries, pulp & paper mills, 

ellvironm!lnW smliills llll4 ge!l!lr!!lll4J.Jcation, In potal>k drinking watllr plllllts, COP 

values should be less than 10 mg/L 02 at the end of the treatment cycle (Hanna, 

!4bo.ratory Instrwnent). 

Sincll thllOl'!ltical oxygen lillml!lld (ThOP) mllaSJ.Jrlls 02 llll.d fu!lor<:tic.al orgl!llic 

carbon (ThOC) measures carbon, the ratio of ThOD to ThOC is readily calculated 

from J:be stoicmPmetry pffu!l <>xid.atiPn eQJ.J.ation CR<>malbP, 1983), 

EqJ.Jation 2 .. 1 .. 1 corfllspond$ to toW oxidation ofsJ.Jcros!l;-

[C 12 H 22 0 11] + [12 02 + 12 C02] + [11 H20] 

Mol!lcJJllll' w!light; (12 x 12) (12 x 32) 

:. ThOD I ThOC = (12 X 32) I (12 X 12) = 2.67 

The molllcwar W!light of oxyg~;n to car®n is 2 ... 67. TbJ.JS, full thllOl'!ltical m.tio oxyg~;n 

demand to organic carbon correspond stoichiometric ratio of oxygen to carbon for 

toW oxi4.ation of thll orgllllic compound undllr considllt:ation. Thll acmal ratio 

obtained from COD (or BOD) tests and TOC determination varies considerably 

from thllOl'lltical m.tio (Romalbo, 1983). 
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:r~!J}!l ~,!; ,!leJ!!i!I!!JIItjp !J!ltw!l!l!! Q!Yg!JIJ P!l!l!!ll~ !II~ !!'~J C~r!J!I!! fq:r Q:rg1mje 

Carbon Compounds 

Substance ThOB:ThOC COB:TOC 

SIJ!<TPs!< 2/~7 :2,44 

Ethanol 4.00 3.35 

M~fuanol 4 .. 00 3..89 
Droste, 1997 

Org;mip PMbo» i» w~wr a»d w~t!<WJJ.t~r M!< Pompos!<d of a variety of organiP 

compounds in various oxidation states. Some can be oxidized further by chemical or 

biologi!<al pmpess~s, .a»d the ch!<miP!il ox:yge» d!<ma»d (COD) Md biologiclll 

oxygen demand (BOD) methods can be used to characterize these fractions. While, 

ToW Orga»k Cwbo» (TOC) is more Ponve»ie»t a»d direPt expressil:m of toW 

organic content than COD or BOD, it does not provide the same kind of 

i»formatio». If .a ~p~ataiJl~ r~latiol!SiliP !<.a» b~ ~staWsh~d Mwe® TPC a»d cOD 

or BOD, then TOC can be used as an estimate for COD or BOD for a specific source 

of water. The Porrelations mnst IJe estaiJHshed ind~pe»d~»tly for eaPh s~t of 

conditions including various points in the treatment process. Since TOC is 

indep.eAd~»t ()f the ()xj¢lti()n .stat!: ()f tll~ ()rga»ic matter .a»<l <loes not me~lll'e 

inorganic or organically bound matter that can contribute to COD or BOD, TOC 

meas))femem PMllPt tlll5:e th!< PII!c.e of cOD pr BOD t.esting (HI!llll!l, Laboratory 

Instrument). 
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Raw 

IJQJ>/CQJ> IJQJ>ffQC 

mg/L mg/L 

Type of Wastewater Average Average 

Untreated 0.55 1.6 

Afte . ttlin . JP~SI:!. g 0 .. 5 1.0 
Final Eftluent 0.2 0.35 

Metcalf & Eddy, 1994 

Som!lMte~ remoY.~ rnt!l~ of sp!lj:ifj<; <;om.poWJ.d~ .l!l"!l !ll!:anUn!ld ~u<;h .31! mtrat!l w: 
components that are toxic. The removal rates of nonspecific measures COD, BOD, 

;md TQ~ will b!l differ!Jnt. Qrg;mi~;s become more oxidi;;:ed a& biologkal treatment 

progresses but there is an accumulation of byproducts of microbial growth and 

m!lW.IJolism that Me diffi<;ult to degrade, This is reflected in th.e rntio of BOP ;md 

COD to TOC shown in table 2.3 (Droste, 1997). 

IJQJ) CQJ> TOC CQJ>/TQC 
mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L 

Ave i Range Ave! Range Ave Range Ave/ Range 
! ' ' 
I I I I 

' 86 ! 72-105 236! 136-304 56 ' 41-70 4.16 I 3.32-4.68 I 

Primary Eftluent 58 

1 

46-68 264 i 146-299 52 
l 

44-61 3.9 

I 
3.19-5.85 I 

I 
Final Eftluent 15 ll-20 84 77-95 35 I 33-40 2.4 2.02-2.58 ' I 

! I 

Average Removal 83 I 64 32 I I 

Droste, 1997 



ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT 1974 (ENVIRONMENTAL 
QUALITY (SEWAGE AND INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENTS) 

REGULATIONS 1978 
[Regulation 8 (1), 8 (2), 8 (3)] 

PARAMETER LIMITS OF EFFLUENT OF STANDARDS A AND B 

Temperature 

pH Value 

BODs at 20"C 
COD 
Suspended Solids 
Mercury 
Cadmium 
Chromium, Hexavaient 

· jArsenic 

. Cyanide 
Lead 
Chromium, Trivalent 
Copper 
Manganese 
Nickel 
Tin 
Zinc 
Borom 
Iron (Fe) 
Phenol 
Free Chlorine 
Sulphide 
foil and Grease 

Unit 

c 

mg/1 
mg/1 

mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 
mg/1 

12 

I Standard II nl---A---"11--s-----iJI 

I I I 

40 40 11.11 6~-9~ 5B-9~ 

20 50 
! 50 100 I 

50 100 I 
o.oo5 o.oo5 I 
0.01 0.02 1 

0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.10 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

0.001 
1.0 

0.50 
Not Detectable 

0.05 
0.10 
0.10 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
4.0 
5.0 
1.0 
2.0 

0.50 
10.0 

'I 

• 
I 

I 
i 

I 

I 
I 

I 
i 

....... J 



Me1:als .ar<: im.pmtant iiJ.JAe tr~e11t, I'l:!JSe .al).(i alS() <iispo!~<!l of treated effl\lellts. 

Municipal wastewater may contain heavy metals, which are hazardous to the 

ellYimllmellt 3Ild Imm311s, whil:h may Pe to~ic when present in eleYated 

concentrations (Metcalf & Eddy, 1994). Composted sludge is applied in agricultural 

.applica:tio~, all kinds of heavy rne1:al S\ll:h as arsellic, cadmi\lm, copper, lead, 

mercury, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, and zinc need to ascertain (Metcalf & 

Eddy, 1994). With stringellt rewa:tions concerning water reuse 3Ild sl\ldge 

utilization in agriculture, there is a great need to determine levels of heavy metals in 

llq\lid wastes, slllodge 311d agricwtwall:rPPs (.AI E11e~ (}, H3llloda Mf, f.a~ N, 

2004). 

ael:a\lse lligh r.ate of walltewater is o:ijen !lpplied to the l311d, there is concern aPQ\It 

the presence of high levels of certain trace elements called 'heavy metals'. This 

gro1,1p of elemems inl:lllode cadmi\lm, ~l:, Ilickel, copper, chmmi\lm, lead, merc\lfY, 

and others. These components usually occur in small amounts and are not harmful to 

Pl3Iltll. Some heavy metals, iilci\IdiiJ.g zinl: Md cPPPer, .are micron\ltrients whil:h .are 

necessary for plant growth. Excessive amounts of some heavy metals (zinc, copper, 

Ilil:kel) c.311 pe <Jamagi11g to pi3Ilts, res\II:tillg in I'l:d\lced yield or eYen Pl311t death 

(E.Hairston, Stribling, 1995). 

Tml:e qllo3Il:tities of m311Y metals, ll\lch .as l:admiJJlll, chromi\lm, copper, zinc, iron, 

lead, manganese, mercury and nickel are important constituents of most waters. 

These metals are llecessary for growth of l:Jiological!i(e 3Ild !IQSellce of s\lffldent 

quantities of them could limit the growth the algae, but the presence of any of these 

metal.s ii1 e~cessiye waY 3Ild qu3Iltities may interfere with the l>eneficial \lses of 

water due to their toxicity (Metcalf & Eddy, 1994). 
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C.O!l~t 

Pa:thpge11s (pa<;tC;Jria .@d yjros disC;JasC;Js) 

Nitrates 

J{C;Jayy m.etaJs: 

Copper, zinc, and nickel 

Source: Muse, Mitchell, and Mulens 1991. 
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HJ.!Jll!lll hC;J@.ltb, 

Application in excess of plant 

11~; C;Jx<:C;Jss appli~ti911 

entering groundwater. 

J{C;J@.l:th h~~,ZMd if dirC;J<:tly 

ingested by animals. 

Accumulation in topsoil; toxic 

to p)@ts at high JC;JvC;Jls, 

.A~J.!JlllllatiPil ill ropsoiJ; taJ>.!lll 

up by plant and accumulates in 

IC;Jafy matC;Jri@.l; a<:<:J.!JlllllatC;Js ill 

animal organs; human health. 

A<:<:J.!Jlllllati911 ill tPPsPil; 

potentially harmful if excessive 

ammmts .arC;J i!lgest!.!d with sPil 

particles by animals. 

LittlC;J <:oll<:C;Jm :unlC;Jss prf.!sC;Jilt ill 

extremely high amounts. 



Cocentration treshold of 
inhibitocy ~ffect on Metal 

heterotrophic organism 

{).{)5 mg!L arsenic 
l.Omg!L cadmium 

lO.Omg/L chromium 
l.Omg!L copper 
0.1 mg!L lead 
0.01 mg!L mercury 
l.Omg!L nickel 
l.Omg!L zinc 

Cntes and Tchobanoglous, 1998 

Tht: t.eflll pil .and gr()IISt:, .!IS cP!llmOillY ~ mcl~des tilt: fats, oils, ~t:s and otllt:r 

related constituents found in wastewater. The term fats, oil and grease (FOG) used 

pr~:yip~ly had bt:t:n rep)ap()d by tile tt:flll piJ and gre!ISt:. The oil and gr~:a,se contt:nt 

of wastewater was determined by extraction of the waste sample with 

triclllorptrifl~Jorot:tllan~:. OH and gr()IISt: w~:r~: quit<: similar cht:miclllly; comPOunds 

(esters) of alcohol or glycerol with fatty acids. The fatty acids that are liquid at 

ordinary temPemmre.s .are called oils. and tho.se that .are solids are called grease 

(Metcalf & Eddy, 1994). 

Tht: pr()sence of high str()ngth oil and grt:IISe (QHcG) m mdustrial WIIStt:Waters POst:.s 

serious challenges for biological treatment systems, often necessitating costly 

mPdific.atiPns by incl~Jsipn of physio-cht:miclll processes s~ch .as flotation, 

sedimentation, flocculation and membrane filtration. In aerobic systems, high oil and 

gr()IISe hilS .a dt:trimelltal impact on Pxyge.n transfer t:flicit:ncY (GwJpjs, Arlie, 

Poroclion, 1993). 
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Fat~ liD.d .oils !.tr!l !lSs!ln.til!lly triglyP!lri.<i!l~ Pon~istmg .of ~traigbt-pbl}jp fatty ~pi_<is 

attached, as esters, to glycerol. The component fatty acids of edible fats and oils vary 

pp~i<i~l!lPIY· Th!lY !)@ ®f!lr m Ph$ I!lngl:b, m~y ~ satJ!rat!l<i or Jmli~t!m.lt!ld. .IJil<i 

may contain an odd or even number of carbon atoms. The term 'grease', as 

PommonlY W!!l.<i, inPlll<ks fats, oils, WI!X!l.s .an.<l oth!lr r!llate.<l Ponstiments fooo.<l in 

wastewater (Wakelin, Forster, 1996). 

Th!l fl,\tcy api<f PomPQsition of th!l efllll!lllt gr!l.ase will .<i!lP!ln.<i on th!l m!lnll .off.oo<i!l 

being cooked, and the types of cooking fats and oils used in the kitchens. Despite the 

!lx:ist!lnP!l .of .<liv!lrse pro.<illPts, sllPh as gr!l~se traps IJil.<i biologkal/nlltri!lnt 

supplements, available to cafes and restaurants for tackling grease-related problems, 

non!l was P.Onsi.<i!lre.<l PY the restalll!lllt managers t.o .<leHver IJil adeqJI.ate P!lrformanP.e. 

This would suggest that the operators of conventional grease-traps and those using 

biologip.l!J/nlltrient s1,1pplem!lnts sboJJl.<l b!l highly r!lP!lPtive t.o IJilY PommerPi~l 

development of microbial cultures for use in a bioreactor for the treatment (W akelin, 

f .orster, 199(;). 

Jf grease was n.ot f!lmove.<l before .<lispbarge of tre~te.<l wa.stewater, it Pan interfere 

with the biological life in the surface waters and create unsightly films. The 

thic)Q).ess of oil f!lq~ to form .a translllP!lnt film .on the .s~e of a water b.odY 

was about 0.0003084 mm (Metcalf & Eddy, 1994). 

Hi 



Appearanee Film Thickness 

in mm 

Barely visible 0.0000015 0.0000381 

Silvery sheen 0.0000030 0.0000762 

First trace of color 0.0000060 0.0001524 

Bright bands of color 0.0000120 0.0003048 

Eldridge, 1942 
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CHAPTER3 

MEffiODOLOGY 

Fm: tilis ~m.Qy pf mPI!itpriiJ.g UTP's sj:w:agj: Jrj:atmj:I!l plam, sj:Yj:mJ mj:thpds weyj: 

used and laboratory experiments were conducted. Laboratory experiments needed to 

j:YalMatj: thj: ~mPY:al j:ffl<;ij:I!<:Y .of Total Organi<: Cll1l:>.OI1 (TOC), Chj:mkal Oxygei! 

Demand (COD), oil and grease and heavy metal (copper). 

JJl thj: fl!~ phasj: .of tilis ~.Qy, thj: sampk~ Wj:rj: Pl"!lYiPl!sly taJs:j:I! fmm thj: UTP' s 

activated sludge treatment system before it was closed for rectified works. 

Sl!l:>~j:QlJj:ptJy, spmj: samplj:s Wj:J"j: als.o taJs:j:J1 frpm the PxidatiPn pPI!d for 

experiments of TOC and heavy metals. These samples were taken on a different 

.tl.aYs to .ol>taii!j:d thj: <:h31a<;tj:ri~ti<: pf thj: w:as~w:atj:r. 

In the second phase of the study, the samples were mainly taken at the influent and 

effiuent of the activated sludge treatment system. In addition, there were two kinds 

()f m()mtorillg m~fu()\1!l !h!!! M~ !J~mg ~fC~<:l!t~d. Th~ ffr.st W!!Y pf m.oJlitpriiJ.g W!l!l ]Jy 

taking samples for 24 hours at the influent of the activated sludge system to evaluate 

thj: <:h31a<:tj:risti<:. Whjlj: thj: s~PI!.tl mQJlitQriii.g was by <:~g Qm the 'grab 

sampling' method. Both of this monitoring were required to conduct experiments to 

.Obtaii! thj: Ol!WlJt. JJl Sj:i;.OI!d phaSj: Qf thi~ smdy, j:){pj:rimei!ts Wj:f!l pel"formj:d for 

TOC, COD, oil and grease, and also heavy metal (copper). 
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.For optit)W;jp.g ;;tJ~4 :upgr~,~qmg UTJ>'s Sc::wl.\ge Tr~l.\tm!ll).t Pl@t, tb!l tc::xp!lrim!lms Ol). 

TOC is carried o:ut using the Total Organic Carbon Direct Method High Range Test 

'N T:u!J!l™ R!lag<mt S!lt with DRJ32QQ R!lactor, 

Tb!l toW organic c~,~T.I>Qn (TQC) Q.c;:t~rmil).ed by first spargmg th!l sl,l)l).pJ!l M4!lr 

slightly acidic conditions to remove the inorganic carbon. At the outside of the vial, 

()rganic carP()n m the:: sl,l)l).Pl!l i.s Q.jg<;St!l4 py pj';r s:ulfatj'; @q .1.\Ci!! to form carbon 

dioxide. During digestion, the carbon dioxide diffuses into a pH indicator reagent in 

thj'; iM!Jr l,l)l).p:u)j';, Tb!l a.Q.sorption.of carPon .4Joxjq!) intO thj'; WJ!ic.ator forms C.l!fbomc 

acid. Carbonic acid changes the pH of the indicator solution which, in tum, changes 

thj'; color. Tbj'; 1,\)l).():uJ!t ()f c()Jor ch@g!l i.s rellltj';4 to the origmall,l)l).OMt of carl?o» 

present in the sample. 

The first step of this pm~:ure is switcbmg th!l @Ctor to the:: hel.\t of IQ2- IQ~oc. 

The heater or reactor that is used is to obtain fast organic reactions with specific 

temp!Jfl,\t:uf!J @!! vessj';l rj';q:uifj';mlmts (r!lfer tig:ur!l 6). Sil).c!l it is vita! that th!l rj';acti<m 

take place at Ios•c (±2°C) for 2 hours, it is important to ensure accurate pre-heating. 

Tb!l r!llletor m:ust 1.\lso l?e !l<l11iPP!l4 with " timer to l).otify th!l op!lrl.\tor wh!ll). the 

reaction is completed. It is necessary to use a graduated cylinder to add I OmL of the 

s~~m.ple to SOmL fliiSk am:J OAm.L of 13J.!ffer Sol:utiol). into th!l fli,\Sk (r!lfer fig:ure 7). 

Next, place the flask on a stir plate and stir the plate at a moderate speed for I 0 

mm:ut!ls to ~gl,l)l).* thj'; sl,l)l).ples with the bJ.!ffer .sol:utiol).. Vials Sl,l)l).Pl!l @d 

reagent blank need to be added with TOC Persulfate Powder Pillow to each Acid 

Digestion via! .. Coi).M:Uj'; py ad4m.g Q.~m.L of the Sl,l)l).pl!l mto th!l S.l,l)l).pl!) via! 1,\l).q 

0.3mL of distilled water into the reagent blank vial. Rinse two blue Indicator 

Amp:ul~s wi!b .4istille4 water (refer fig:ur!l 8) Md wiP!l it with " soft, lint me wiN. 

The next step is lowering an unopened ampule into each Acid Digestion vial. Snap 

)b.j'; toP off thj'; ~~m.p:ulj'; @4 .allow it to drop into th!l Aci4 Digestion via!. CliP fuj'; via! 
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,l!l!s~m\)lj~ :tightly MQ p)~~ th~m m th~ r~,~tor. M~r ;2 bPJJJ'$, r~mov~ th~ vials 

carefully and allow it to cool for one hour. Subsequently, the readings need to be 

recorded (refer figure 9). 

Figure 6. Reactor Figure 7. 0.4mL Buffer Solution 

to add in sample 

Figure 8. Two Blue Indicator Figure 9. Readings were recorded 

beij)g riJ),s!'!,l 

Th~ ,l@PIDlt pf px:yg!ln is imPPrtlmt in oxid~g 1m Prgtmic cPmpomJd 

(biodegradable and non-biodegradable) to C02 and water under the strong oxidant 

m @ ~cid !mWPiliD!mt .. Th~ nmjpr aQYI!Atage pf this test is that it ~:uir~s .a .shP*r 

time which is approximately 3 hours. 



Simil!!T tP th~ Pfl>Pll4JU'~ pf TQC, it i~ 1!-~i<~.$1$.!!T}' tP ~>wit~<h 1>1!- th~ ~l!.!:itPr .l!.1!-d h~at it 

to 150°C. The reactor is used to obtain fast organic reactions wi1h specific 

t~~tm:~ .l!.1!-4 v~s~l :r.e.qWr!:m~n~ . .Sm!:i~ it is YiW tbl!.t th~ r~tiPn tak~.~> pi~!.!;~ .~J,t 

tso•c for 2 hours, it is important to ensure accurate pre-heating. The heat 1hat is 

Pfl>dlli<~ WQi!;at~s @ ~JS:Pth~rmi!< prpc~l>s Pccllff~Q. Tb~ r~a<;tpr is .mi>P ~qllippl'!d 

with a timer to notify the operator when 1he reaction is completed. 2 ml of 1he 

s~p)~ is m~~.d l!.1!-d PQJU'~d mtP .a t~.st tllb.~ whi<;h i<Pntams PQtasSillm 

dichromate. Next, shake 1he test tube which contained sample and potassium 

di«hmmat~ ~v~my. Th~n, pi~!.!;~ th~ t~.st tllb~ tpgeth~r with a blank s!!lJlpk .as @ 

indicator into 1he reactor for 2 hours. Record 1he readings right after 1he test tube 

WPlo:fl'. 

Tb~ pm~d~s (or thl': i<PPPer l'::JS:Pl':rim!':IJ.t .~ ~nti~)y di:fl'er~nt frpm th~ TQC l!.1!-d 

COD experiment. The first step is to prepare two sample cells. Each of 1he sample 

<;~ll~ 1!-~l'!ds tP b!': fi)l~d with I omL pj' s~p)~. Th~ flfst s!!lJlPl~ c~ll1!-~~ds to b~ ®d~d 

wi1h 1he content of CuVer® 1 Copper Reagent Powder Pillow. For a sample of a 

P~P!!Ted sampll':, rl'::f'c;r to flgllfl': l o. Twirl the si!,Plp)l'! Pllll which P<m.mi~J.S both the 

sample and reagent that are mixed well. Leave the sample cell for 2 minutes. Right 

aftl'!r th~ tim!'! eJS:pires, p)Jt a se«Pn<l. sample cl'!ll with I 0 mL o:l' s!!lJlple as the blank 

sample. Then, note down 1he reading of 1he sample by inserting 1he blank into 1he 

Pllll.hPlder, follow~ bY thl'! sample ~<ell with the reagl'!IJ.t .l!.1!-d sample (refer flgllfe 

11). 
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Figure 10. Added Copper 

Reagent Powder to sample 

3.4 Oil and Grease Measurement 

Figure II. Readings were 

recorded 

()il .lll14 gr~e .~~ ~.x.t:rn.l:t¢ ~.m. ~liJ1lpl~s !!~illg ~~mto::ll919~tllyl~l1~ (C7C4), Jt is 

then measured quantitatively by a non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) method. Oil and 

gr!last: MY!l IR l!.bsmp~iP!l at ~.~WJJ. W.I!.Yllit:!lgtll wlliPh is 4ut: tP tilt: strt:wlling pf the 

C-H bond of hydrocarbon. The amount of absorption at 3.5um wavelength is 

pr:opprtiP!ll!.tt: tP tilt: P.<mJt:llt pf Pil.ID4 grt:.ast: t:~tt:4 from the sl!.mple. 

The PH .1!.114 gr!li!.Se l!Ie measw!ld bY usillg .1!. NJC MPd!ll Oil-20A Cc::m~lln~ Met!lr. This 

machine needs to warm up approximately 20 minutes after switching it on for 

stl!.bilizatio!l PlJllloses. ~r 20 millutes, rinse the m;whine wi.th I OmL 9f C2CI4 

three times. The control knob must indicate MEAS at the position of 0.00 reading 

1!.114 th!l cPntrPI knPb pf cALm needs tp be !J.djust~:d JJntil it dispbwll a value Pf 7 .. 8 

p.p.m. Next, tum the control knob back to MEAS and make sure that it still shows 

the Q.QQ v~11es be(Pre recPr.c:Jillg IDY r:e11.ding. Trl!.llsfer samples pf ~OmL .l!.lld 10mL 

of C2CI4 into a separate funnel. Shake vigorously for about 1 minute and leave the 

:fim!1t:l (or 1 ~ millute.s .. The c<lll~!lnt ill th!l fmmel is S!lParl!.tll4 illtp ~9 li!.Y!lrs. Th!l ~PP 

layer should be the sample and the bottom layer should be C2CI4, containing the 

e~tec:J Pi!. Pt:l!.i11 tht: bPttPm C2Cl4 i11tP .1!. w11ic~ tlasl.c tP tl!.l.ce the rn~;.asuremellt .. 



CHAPTER4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1.1 1st PHASE OF THE STUDY: BEFORE RECTIFICATION 

TOC vs. dates of sampling 

0+-------------~r--------------+--------------~ 

10/8@4.30p~m 11/8@12.30p.rn 1218@11.arn 15/8@11.30a~rn 

dam of sampin!J 

1---- grit cham!Jer ---- ~llllion -<1-- clarifier -11- eflluentj 

Figure 12. TOC vs. date of sampling(l0-15/8/2006) 

The activated sludge treatment plant was closed for rectification works on 16th 

August, 2006. Due to the short notice, only 4 experiments were performed using 

sample taken from the activated sludge treatment plant before it was closed. From 

figure 12, it showed that the amount of TOC in the aeration tank and clarifier was 
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P!m~i.d~r~.d lPw .at J:b~ l?~giJllling l?ut im::~as~<l Pn 12J:b .ljll<J 1 ~J:b AugJJst, 2006.. This 

low amount of TOC in the aeration tank was related to the amount of MLSS in the 

il-~mtiPn Pink. wmPll MS() ~ lpw YJ!.])Jes ):bij.t <Jig IlPt ey~n r~.aeh JJP tP 2~0 mg!L 

(refer figure 13). Another reason for these high values of TOC and TSS on the 15th 

AugJJst, 2006 was that J:b~ r~ptiftpl!.tic:m WPrk h!!.<l st~m~<l at til~ tim~ l?~f()~ it Wil-ll 

closed formally. 
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Figure 13. TSS vs. date of sampling (1 0-15/8/2006) 
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TOC.COD.TSS vs time 

i ::t-----
1 1~t-------------~~~----------~ 
~ 8 120 

·~ 100t-----------~~-~-t-----------~ 

~ =t--T--c~---T-T-~c~~~-~~~~~~~-~--~ 

time 

1---TOC ~ C()D TSS I 

Figure 14. TOC, COD, and TSS vs. times of day (19th September 2006) 

After the sewage treatment plant closed, the experiments were performed using 

samples taken from the influent of the stabilization pond. All of the wastewater 

~nd~d JJP flqwmg into m~ _st;lbili:zati9n Pond dJJe t9 me rectificatiqn W9rked. FigJJie 

14 showed that the experiments were performed using 12 hours samples on Tuesday, 

6 .. 00 p.m to We®esdl;ly 5 .. 30 l;l.m (l~h September 2006). The re.~ult <>f IN~ 

experiment sh<>wed that around 11.00 p.m t<> 1.00 am the values of TOC, COD and 

'fSS W~~ lligb beca)JS~ of me trel;lts ):4(it C(lfJle from me cafell, Wllich Were cl()sed at 

night and als<> the use <>f chemicals (refer figure 14). However, in the m<>ming and 

ev~ning, m~ valu~s b~c.(lfJle low. Thi.s conditl<>n occurred probably _due t<> th~ 

activities in the morning and evening that were less compared to those at night. As 

mentiqn~d e.arlier m~ STP handl~d tr~.ats frpm th~ ~;afes, library, Pld .and n~W 

academic building, hostel and etc. 
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TOC V!5 ijm'Ul of day 

time 
j--+-fii 6110, 7.00am-7.0Qa.m -mon 9110, 7.ooam-7.0Dam ~sat 14110, 7.ooa.m-7.00am --tue 17/10, 7.00a.m-7.0Da.m I 

Figure 15. TOCvs. timesofday(6-17/10/2006) 

All t}J.~::~e t.est.s m:r~ ~111Jieq PJJt .dming tl!e {11$ting m<mth .and sl!mPI~s W!'lr~ taken 11-t 

influent of the stabilization pond on different days (week days and weekend) (refer 

:fi~ m. On 6tl! Octol!er :2006 CFri®y), tl!~ TOC vmues wer~ mgh !!t 9.00 11-.m, 

12.00 p.m, 7.00 p.m, and also from 2.00 am to 4.00 a.m. The TOC value was high 

1!-rQUml 9.()() ll,m; pml!!!l!ly du~ to stud~nts that haY~ just woken up .and wen: 

preparing themselves for classes. It was also high during noon because of Friday 

prny~rs. lust 1!-fter breaking flj$f, the Y!!-Iues of TQC were much .s\mil!!-r .11$ the 

samples taken before the fasting month. Between 2.00 am to 4.00 am, the values 

l!gl!-in !flis~d !lP iljgbly, d!l!l to tl!e st!ld@ts prob!!-bly t~Jkmg th!lir 's.almr' m~Jal. 

Statistical analysis were carried out to see the difference on 6th to 17th October 

:2()()6 .and smc~ t.st = 3.4, :2,3, 3.!1, 2 . .2 > tcr = 2.01, therefor!l ther!l .IU'l: significant 

difference for the TOC results between 6th and 14th, 6th and 17th, 9th and 14th, 9th 

.aM l7tl! of October 200fi .1!-t S% !~vel of significant. Fi~ 1 S .also shows th!!-t iljgh 

values ofTOC occurring on the 9th, 14th, and 17th October 2006 between l.OOa.m 

to 2.()0a.ffi. lt is concl!ldt:d thl!-t d!lring tiljs month, the TQC Yall.les were high .1!-rol.ll}d 



7,00 P·lll tp ·MO Jl-lll.· m .lJ.<i4J.ti<>n, it ~JwwN tOOt Ql). Sl!.:tiD"®y, l4Jh Oct<>b~r 2006, 
the TOC values were quite low in compared to other days. This was probably 

b.~.a~ mo.~ <>f Jh~ .~W@I).~ w~t Q1.lt .d).ll"il).g Jh(;) W(;)(;)).c(;)l).d @d omy ClJ.Ill(;) bl!.Ck JlJ.t(;) 

in the evening. Figure 16 below shows that the amount ofTSS values on Saturday, 

l4Jh Oct<>J:,J)r 2006, vlJ.l"iJ)d fi"olll olh~r MY~ W> w~ll, The lJ.IllP:unt <>f TSS vlJ.JU(;) w:as 
rather high during the afternoon on that particular day, which was probably due to 

JlJ.:un.dcy w:asbmg, cJ~.lJ.I).jl).g purpo.~~s .as W(;)ll.as rolJ.d C<>!J!ltrnction tOOt was in progress 

at V4 hostels. These circumstances led to different observations for TOC and TSS 

vlJ.JuJ)s ol). s.lJ.:tiD"day, l41h OctP.b(;)r 2006, PQssibly .b(;)ClJ.Ul!~ only a panilJ.J of 

wastewater flowed into the activated sludge treatment, as the system did not fully 

op~t(;) .aftl:r th(;) rf;1cti:Uc<tti<>l). works, Only QI). Jh(;) l?Jh Octobf;1r :2006, Jh~ .s.lJ.IllplJ) was 
taken at the grit chamber as the system was already in full operation. Results 

ill1lstrlJ.tf;1d Jhil.t, JhJ) lllll<>:unt <>f TO(: v:lJ.J1lJ)S WJ)FJ) lll1lcb ~~~s~r th@ Jhos~ Mtl)r Jhl) 

rectification works of the activated sludge treatment system. 

TSS vs. times of days 

120y--------------------------------------------------, 

0+-,_-r-r-+-+~~~+-+-,_~-r-+-+~--~~+-,_~-r-+~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' <$'(/ 0'(/' 0'(/' 0'(/' 0'(/" 0'(/' 0'(/"0'(/' O'q·O'q-0'(/ 0'(/' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 0'0' 
~~·6~~~~·~~~~-~.6~~~~~~~~ 

times of day 

---rn 6/10, 7.00a.m-7.00p.m -e- mon 9110, 7.00a.m-7.00p.m 

-.o,-.s.13t 14/10, 7.00a.m-7.00pm -----+----- tue 17/10,, 7._o_oa.rn-7._9Qp.m 

Figure 16. TSS vs.times of day ( 6-17/1 0/2006) 
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Figure 17. COD:TOC vs.times of day ( 6/10/2006-17/1 0/2006) 

Figure 17 refers to the ratio of COD:TOC values. As mentioned in the previous 

chapter, .the .first phase. of.this .study was done by .collecting samples at the influent 

of the UTP's STP. Hence, the results from the COD:TOC ratio which formed the 

graph above mostly were out of range if correlated to Table 2.3 (Organic variations 

in wastewater), because the standard average of COD:TOC ratio for untreated 

wastewater was around 4.16mg/L. The results for all four days were not steady 

esp~ialJY on 14tl1 Q~;to11er 20(16, wl:!ere tile rnti.o re~l:!ed :up to 28.4mg!L. 

Continuous monitoring action is needed to achieve the objective of this study and 

alsq .efflliient progress oftl1e sewage treatment p!imt. 
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Figure 18. Copper vs. times of day (6-17/10/2006) 

Figure 18 shows the presence of heavy metal in UTP sewage treatment plant 

occurred even at an early stage. The amounts of copper in the wastewater were 

rather high as results .showed 025 cc .0.35 mg!L throughout 6th .October = 9th 

October 2006. As the time passed by, the values decreased and were almost equal 

every day and the results from the test showed that less amount of copper occurred. 

The amount of these copper was lesser when the activated sludge treatment system 

was operated back on 16th October 2006. These were proven by the result on 

T.~Je~~y, 17th O!!toJ>er 2006, wi}kb. the Sl!ffiPle Wl!!l :~Men at the aJ:tivated slJJdg_e 

treatment system. In addition, some of the copper values were missing due to 

negative val.~,tes, whlcl:t were noti.fied !Mt qf nq .l!ffiOMt of copper Wl!!l present at !Mt 

time. The amount of these copper in UTP's activated sludge treatment was under the 

limit @Ji oP.serv.~tion <leterm.ined fu.~t nq e:xtensive 4e.ayy metal remQvm s4PJJid ,be 

required for the influent the value does not exceed limits for biological treatment 

(refer to Table 2 ... 6: MeWs of importwwe in Wl!!ltewater ffi@agement). Thi.s impHt;s 

an acceptable value and is not hazardous to aquatic life . 
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4.1.2 2nd PHASE OF THE STUDY: AFTER RECTIFICATION 

TOC vs. dale of sampling 
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Figure 19. TOC vs. date of sampling (31/1/07-13/04/07) 

Figure 19 shows the experiments performed for TOC by using 'grab sampling' 

.method. The samples for this 'grab sampling' method were taken at the influent and 

effluent of the activated sludge treatment plant. The figure above also indicates that 

there is an inconsistency of TOC values from the influent to the effluent. The results 

on 31st January 2007 and 28th February 2007 differed among the other results, 

where the amounts ofTOC value of the influent on both days were high (79 mg/L). 

TOe ya,ll!e for the mfll!em propor:ti1>11 I>P. J6th M;m::l:t 2007 9ropped to 42 mg/I,. 
This is because; it was during the university's mid-term semester break and ouly a 

(ew nJllllPers ofsrndents were 1!-r())md. On 2 ht M!!rcll to 23rd M!!rcl:t, the .<!Illoll11t of 
TOC values at the influent of STP rise up as the holidays ended and all students 

were J?;;tpli: .ll.t the ~Ye~~ty. 011 24th to 2.8th M!!rcil2oo7, the sew:11.ge trell.tmen,t plll.11t 

was under rectification works. On 28th March 2007 the sample was taken at 

oJ!:id.ll.tion Po11d, bec.a:~~se the flow pf wll.Stew:ater shl:tled tP the PP11d. Therefon:, TOe 
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VMJJ~S !i~cr~.~~d .®!i tlJJ~tiPn will PWY .~@':! tP mcr!l~!l uft!lr 2.8th MIU'Pb 2007. 
The effluent values of TOC appeared to be stable. This monitoring of UTP' s STP 

prore.<J fuat, .ufter the repti:Q~~,ttiPn wor,l(s, :the :re.swt pf ere:ry P!ll"I»J!#!lrs were m()stly 
under the discharge limits. 

,-----------------------------------------------------------~ 

COOn. dam of sampfing 

0~--+---~---+---+--~----~--+----r---+---+--~~~ 

~ .. 
"'" 

[----- lCOD in - lCOD_ et ............ _scoo- in -+--- scoo._ef I 

Figure 20. COD vs. date of sampling (31/1107-13/4/07) 

Referring to Figure 20, it shows that the amount of influent for TCOD value was 

highest on 9th .February 2007 (223 mg/L ), and dropped to 103.3 on 14th February 

2007 (103.3 mg/L). This is because, the number of students were low due to the 

holiday season ofChinese New Year, where most of the Chinese students have gone 

back earlier. Values of TCOD at the sampl~ points, influent and effluent, were 

volatile in these experiments. The amount of TCOD rise back to 206.7 mg/L on 28th 

P~Pm!U'Y 2QQ7 .®d s@':t!ld :tP P~ kss!l!l fmm 28th P~Pm!U'Y tp 16th MIU'cb 2007. Thls 
situation occurred due to mid term semester break, as mention earlier, but the 

I!IDP.lffit ()f TCOP v~JJes were .stl,lPle ufte:r :the hPli®ys ~nd!l4. Thls prored tl!e :reswt 
on the 21st and 23rd of March. The effluent values for TCOD in the other hand were 
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il]. ~~~J.!ll.tjOIJ. prpppnjol]. .aiJ.!:J piJ.Jy SW'):~q tP lll<T~.~ .~r Jh~ f~!.itifi!.i~tiPIJ. WPds:~J:J 

(24th - 28th March 2007) until 16th April 2007, and 11th April 2007 was the 

l)igll~st vlllw~ pf T(;QP .at efllJJ!'mt wm~<4 WW! ~b<>~t 14()mg/L .. TW.!! ~<<>IJ.!:Jjti<>IJ. dJJe ~o 

the cleaning purpo!!e!! at the clarifier. 

fpr Jh~ &(;Qp, figm-~ 2(), eJ!:emplit)' Jh~ diminJJtjpiJ. <>f SCOP vl!lJJ~s f<>r t4~ mtlJJ~t 

and effluent sampling points from TCOD values. The samples need to be filtered for 

boJ:b ~amplil].g ppm~ (i.l].f)JJeiJ.t .aiJ.d ~flll,l~IJ.t}. The .SCOP valJJ~!! .aiJ.d Jhe Pa~~m <>flh~ 

graph were much similar to the TCOD values, where it showed a proportional 

l>etw~IJ. t4~ t<>W aiJ.!:J sPlJJble <>f COP. Jt !.i.aiJ. be ~<<>IJ.J.iJJ,l!:Jed 4e~, tMt Jhe resJJlt llfter 

the rectification worked still inconstant due the flow was not stabilized yet in the 

syst~m. The~for~, Jh~ m<>mt<>rmg pf t)l~ ~'Y!).ge ~tm~mt pla~J.t IJll,ISt be mP~ssaiJ.t to 

evaluate the progress. 
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Figllie 21. Copper vs. dateofSaniplin:g (9/2/07-16/3/07) 

/ 
/__ 

13-Apr 

date 

Fiwe 2 J s4ows Jh!:l YlllMe.s <>f ~<<>PPer .at Jhe samPHIJ.g P<>mt <>f mtlJJeiJ.t a~J.d effluent 
of UTP's sewage treatment plant. The results indicate a small amount of copper. In 

tAe tlr!!t P~e .of t4e stJJ!:Jy, resmts s4<>wed tMt les!! am<>Mt <>f pppper <>PPurre4. !vi 
seen to the above figure, the amount of copper became much more less between 9th 



f,(l~):Q!.!zy 2007- lfim M;m:h 2007 i» ~Pm s@l.plmg PPi»ts w)).j;fuer it was ml; Wlue»t 

or effluent. The copper amount at the effluent on 14th February and 16th March 

were JJ»~h!mge4 .at o.oo~ mg!L. WltiJe for me Wlue»t, me values fell.abPut :~;o.oo~-

0.01 mg!L from 9th February to 16th March 2007. On 13th April the copper values 

ri~$l UP .at ~om ~pli»g PPIDt!!, but .still n»4er me limit.s (sel; tab}!; 2.6, Ml;tals of 

importance in wastewater management). Tills implies an acceptable value and would 

»ot ~e ilal,ar!Jo~ to aqua.ti~ ljfe. T)).js ol:!servatiP» WiU ® mP»itPreQ c9»ti»u9~ly for 

an effective in optimizing the sewage treatment plant. 
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Oil and Grease vs. date of sampling 
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Figure 22. Oil and Grease vs. date of sampling (16/3/07-1114/07) 
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Figure 22 shows the content of oil and grease in in the UTP's sewage treatment 

plant.· It is seen that the amount of oil and grease was higher on 16th March 2007~ as 

it was 11t the e11<1 ()f the .mi<l te!:ll1 l:!rellk. f()r the ~<lems 1111<1 ~ept <lr!>PPillg off .i/:1 

stages or gradually until 28th March 2007. The reasons of this decreased situation, 

was Pml>a~)y Que to ml; Jl){PerimJ:mt mat W!IS just starn»g tP bl; J;Pm!ucted a»d ha4 

difficulty on handling the apparatus which was not familiarized. Figure 22 also 



.~~w4 fuat ID!'l ~!'lW:l}g!'l tr!'l~tm"lnt Pl®t w!'lr!'l IID4"lr r!'l<:tifi.J;~tion work~ on 24ID M~"h 

2007. The STP's operation was shut down on that date and will be operating again 

qp. 291:h M~<:h 2Q()7. Th~r"lfor!'), th~ ~!!mPl~~ PP. 21!ID M~h 2()()7 W~r!'l not ~~n .at 

the influent and effluent of the activated sludge system but at the influent and 

l'lfflJll'lP.t pf th"l ~~Pili~atipn PPn4. Th!l gr~pb .~PoYl'l .sb.ow:s th~t tb!lr!l is ~ slight !Jmp 

of 0.5 - 0.6 ppm at both sampling points. After the wastewater flow diverted back to 

ID~ ~<:tiY.I!o~l'lQ ~lJl!Jg~; ~l!otm.l'lnt sY~t<:m. IDl'l r!l.sm~ for pji ®4 ~~l'l 4e<:r!'l.~e4 ®til 

11th April 2007. 

J3y reftlmng tp ~plt; 2,5, P~et!'lr limits of ~fflJJ."lnt PY Envimnment~l QW!litr A<:t 

1974 it states that the disc~ge limit of oil and grease should be around 10 mg!L in 

w:~wwat~r ~ew~g<: ~~;~tm~nt Pl®t, hPWl'lY~r :G.~ 44 Prl'lS!lnt~!i IDe .l!mP®t pf oH~ 

and greases discharge were decreased in every experiments until it dropped to 0.7 

p.p.m ()!) HID APril 2Q()(j, Th!l Y~Jl.eS wen: tPP lpw @Q fmm thi.s resmt .®d 

condition, it can be said that the system of oil and grease does not effectively work 

.etfe~;tjye)y. 

A~ memiPnl'ld e~lier, IDe mt <:h!!mber i~ e!l.WPPed wiiD .~ s~:JJ.m .~kmer to remPYe 

oil and grease. However, grease clumps which have been observed after the 

~@<:~;t#()n Q().es not flmcti<>n .~ !;l){pe<:ted (r!lfer t() fj~ 23, 24 ®d 25). This js 

probably due to the lack of maintenance and proper handling of the oil and grease 

trap~ whlPb wer!'l pmvi4l'l4 tp e~;tPh <:~;tfe (refer fiwe 26). The entire grease tr~;~ps 

were not being cleaned at all by the cafe owners. Supposedly, these grease traps 

.~h<>m4 ®d n~.<l tp Pe <:)e®t;d r"lW~ly tP ~;~ypjtJ ~~l'l dJJ.mP~-
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Figure 23. Oil and Grease 

~m~r (befo~ re~tj:ti,~~tjQ11) 

Figure 24. Oil and Grease 

~m~r (dmmg ~tjf!~.~tjqp) 

Figure 25. Oil and Grease Chamber (after rectified) 
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Figure 27. Percentage of Oil and Grease Removal vs. date of sampling 

~ 

Figure 27, illustrated the percentage of oil and grease removal from 17th March -

i1th Apnl2001, which shows the percentage removal decreased from day to day as 

l:h~ r~_s!!H ()f <>H !!11!1 ~!}§~ gi§~}l;!rg~ SJl()wp. m flw~ ~§, Th~~f()~, !!119~TI()!l !ll!!st 
be taken for the system to remove the oil and grease at higher levels. 
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Figure 28. COD:TOC vs. times of day (j lll/07-13/4/07) 

Figure 28; refer to the ratio of COD:TOC values. The results from the COD:TOC 

ratio formed the graph above. A high COD to TOC ratio in the influent indicates the 

presence of wastes that exert a chemical oxy~en demand other than pure 

hydrocarbons that are biodegraded. Droste (1997) reported standard COD: TOC 

.1:'\VP pf 4.16 @d .2 .. 3 for .1:'\W w~e @d ~~~d .effl\lem for m!®cip<lf Wlll!te~ter.. 

Values obtained from the UTP's wastewater treatment plant were compared. Higher 

r.atip~ in t!1e efflue!J.t Were Pbserve!J m fue w~tewatef ~el!-irne!lt plant and not rnet 

the requirement. The results averagely were unstable and increased tremendously on 

28$ M;m.:)l 4Q(J7 l!!lQ 11th APril 2Q(J7, .Qile to t)le recm:).cation. wor~el,l in pmgress 

and cleaning purposes at the clarifier. However, the above graph shows the average 

rll-tiP pf ~QP:TQ~ pf YTP's sewage U'eatmen.t plant for fu!'l int1JJ.ent (r.aw 

wastewater) was under the standard limits in the municipal wastewater, and results 

pmye!J it ll\lt for the futal effl\lent, it has still nQt met the req\lirernent. 
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Figure 29. Percentage of Oil and Grease Removal vs. date of sampling 

Th~ ~r~11~g~ r~mPY.al pf GOP js q)#t )l.ig)). .~PJID<i t)).~ rn11g~ pf ()() % tP 8() % !?!,It 

only dropped drastically on 14th of April2007 to 20% as seen in figure 29. While 

fqr TQ~ per.c:~ll~ge r~mm-:al, m~ Yall,l~s w~r~ pmpPrtioPal with ~QP. Qn!y oP ):lte 

15th Feb 2007 and 29th March 2007, the percentage removals were less compare to 

tl:t~ otll.~r <l!;lys. The prqJ?l~ or <i~(e.c:ts •t/J.!lt ~~~<I to tW.s pqp<fitioll p~~ t(l !?.e solv~<i 

to achieve 100% ofTOC and COD removal. 
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BOD:TOC & BOD:COD vs. date of sampling (Feb-Apr 2007) 
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Figure 30. Ratio of:BOD:TOC & :BOD:COD vs. date of sampling (9/2/07- 11/4/07) 

Figure 30, showed the ratio of BOD:TOC and BOD:COD in UTP's sewage 

treatment plant. Comparing this figure above with Table 2.2 in the literature review 

chapter on comparison of ratios of various parameters used to characterize . . 
wastewater, the average ratio for influent (raw wastewater) of BOD:TOC should be 

.a! 1 .. 6 m.g!L whlle for 13()P;GOP it sll~llld be 11t ().55 mg!L. If t4e 130P.:GQP ratio 

for untreated wastewater was 0.5 mg!L or greater, the waste can considered to be 

e~ily ~eJJ.PMe bY bio.lo.gipl!J me.ans and if fue ratio. i.s ().3 mg!L o.r belqw, fue w~te 

may have some toxic components or acclimated microorganisms may be required in 

its sWJ?iliza#O!l· Therefore, it Pan .be .~sWPed fulit lhe w:~te ip fue UTP'.s sewage 

treatment plant was easy to be treated. As seen in the graph above, the ratio of 

effl»e!lt 13QP:cOP w:~ m range qf ().3 tq ().6. Higher COD vl!Jues at influent .and 

effluent were responsible for higher BOD to COD ratio and also indicated the 

futptjpn ()f 'YliSte fulit PanPOt .be Po!lSWPe.d .by lhe miProorganisms. Higher ratio.s !!-!so 

4() 



in4ic:;at!; t@t J:h.~ sy~t"'m is PPt j:fflpi~mJy r~mPvillg fu~ w.~t~-~, Th~ pl<mt i.~ ppt 

perfonning at a desirable level of efficiency. TOC is also an indicator of the waste 

~moY~~l ill J:h.<: ~Y~<:m. Th<: ratiP Qf ~00.: TOG ~Pr<:s~n.~ :th"' r.atiP 9f p~yg<:P 

required for biodegradation to the amount of organic carbon present in the system. 

Th~ rl_lti.o .of ~OP: TOG ill fu"' ~ffl"'"m w~ ill fu~ ra!lg!; pf M tP 1.1 apq 
respectively compared to 0.2 - 0.5 range in municipal treatment plant. The higher 

rati.os <>f~QP; TOG als.o 4"'"' tofu<: i)igh am<>.tmt <>fTQG val)l!;s. 

i 
g 
l 
§ 

120.0 

100.0 

80.0 

60.0 

40.0 

20.0 

0.0 

TOC vs. times of day 120071- (influent) 

f f f s f f f f f f f f f f f S f f S f f f f £ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

888888888888888888888888 
~~~~~~~N~W~~~~~~~~~N~W~~ 

times of day 

\-+-31-Jan ---28-Fei>j 
~----------------------~ 

Figttre 3 I. TOC vs. times of day (irifhiertf) 

T,he samp)es fqr fue ':24 4PMS mPmtp@g' me:thP4 w~~ tllken .at fue influ~m <>f fu~ 

activated sludge system. Figure 31 showed that the samples were taken on Tuesday 

?.Qo~_~.m t<> W~@.es@y 6.0Qa.m (3ht Japlli!-fY ;2QQ7 .a!l!i :2Sfu r!;Pflli!-fY ;2Q07}. The 

result of this experiment showed that on 31st Jan 2007, the values ofTOC were high 

.W<>)ln!i 12.QQp,m tP LQQp.m .a11!l (j,QQp.m tp 7.0Qp.m, (r~fer fiw~ 31). Th<: vM)l~s 

of TOC were also high on 31st Jan and 28th Feb 2007, at 8.00 am to 9.00 am, 
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b~~~~ it ~ J.JJ.JriJ:lg fu~ m.~l!l bPJJro (br~!lkfllllt, bm!:b MJ.f @m.cy), wh~r~ srnJ.f~nt~, 

lecturers and also management staffs will contribute waste to the sewage treatment 

pli).J).t ~~r fu~y b;lye ~~lllh~ir m.~l!Js, Th~ patt~m pf roc i!fflo1.)1).~ for Jmfu 411~ 

were similar but the still inconstant. Since tst = 1.9 < tcr = 2.01, therefore there is no 

sjglljj'ij;_am _!ljff~m:~ P~tw~~ll fu~ me r!l&J.Jlt.s Pll ~ ht Jllll .Md 2~fu F~l> 2QQ7 ,at~% 

level of significant. 

:; 
a. g ., 
" :> 
iii 
> 

COD vs. times of day 120071 -(influent! 
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_.,§' .,§' .. §' .,§' .,§'_~f ~§' ~§' ~f ~§' ~t ~§' ~f ~f ~t ~§'~§' .,§' .,§' .,§'.,f .. §' .,§'_.,§' 

!\~'0~0,~""'<$'""<$'"'1,<$' "~'1,<$' 'b<$' .. ~-'>~ "'"'"' 1\~'0~ 0,~""'<$'""<$' ~<$' .... <f' ~"'"' .,.,."' .. ~.,.,.<>.,.,.<:> 
times of days 

\-+-31-Jan ~28-Feb \ 

Figure 32. TSS, TOC, and COD vs. times of day (28/2/2007) 

Figure 32 shows the results of another '24 hours monitoring' method. The sample 

was taken on Tuesday 7.00 a.m to Wednesday 6.00 am (31st January 2007 and 28th 

February 2007). The result of this experiment shows the values of COD varied in 

these two days. The values for COD were unstable. The amounts of COD were high 

on 28th February 2007 in the morning at 7.00am1 in the afternoon at I.OOp.m to 

4.00 p.m, at night on 9.00 p.m and also during late night at 2.00am. As mention 
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!<ilfJij:r, th!: srr tr!:Jl~4 tr!:.llts j::ljffij: fn;lm th!< PQSt!:ls, !l!:W .lln4 !>14 llPil4!:1IliP 

buildings, laboratories, cafes, chancellor hall, library and etc. The COD value was 

l:tjgh .8.l"Q~4 7.0()1!-m.; 11.e~;aw;!: lb.!: .st1:!4!:nts propa,ply jw;t w!>ke up .lln4 were prepw!:4 

to go for their classes. It is also high during noon because of the lunch hour period 

.lln4 lal1,<m~tqcy .I!Ptiv.mes for mP.st pf the .sm4en.ts PQ».d»Pte4 Pn that particulw clay. 

During the night, the COD values rise up to 258 mg/L on 9.00 p.m and at 2.00 a.m 

a,®ut ~()9 mg!L. The l:tjgh v.aJues aJsp 4e~;rea,se @ropt)y .lln4 n!>t gra,4uaJly Pn ®lb. 

days (31st January 2007 and 28th February 2007). 
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CHAPTERS 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

J!l fu~ flfst p)JMj:: pft!Ji~ stJJqy, th~ lWtiYJ!Jj::q ~)JJ!Jg~ tr~.l!-tm.~!lt I!YSt~m W~ p}psj::lf, @q 

all the wastewaters flowed to the oxidation pond. Sampling for experiments were 

:W!:~.n .1!-t tl).e @tiy~J-t~4 ~1»4g~ !!Y!!t~m ""fore it w~ Plos.c;4 for reP!iffPII-ti«m wo.r~ 1!-!lQ 

at the influent of the oxidation pond. The sampling for the experiments were also 

t!!Ji.~n 4wi!lg .l!-!l4 ))~for~ J:hj:: f~J:ing month, wilj::rj:: th~; PllMI!-«::tj::ri~J:i«:: pf TO~ .l!-!l4 

copper in wastewater can be evaluated. From the experiments conducted, results 

shqwe4 ~t fue Yll-l1le~ for roc were :fl1l.cmate4 lletwee11 the f~11g month .®4 the 

normal month. This was because, the activities during the fasting month such as 

1::9oJill!.g; for ~l>l!-mPle ~~4 .1!- bit 1.1!-te i11 the !lPP11.1!-!l4 e~~-rly mommg .11-t MPll!lQ ).()() 

am to 4.00 am, and not at regular times, where all the activities for cooking in 

11ormi!-J mo11fu st~~-rte4 i11 the mo., 1!-fl:emoon ;m4 1!-JsQ i!t mght. While for «::oPPer, 

the results showed that this heayy metal (copper) would not be hazardous to aquatic 

ljfe 41le to the .am.Pll!lt whl«::il w.~ too low ill thls mll1li«::ipl!-l w~teWI!-ter. 

Tile .~Q114 ph~e of this sm4y w~ Po1lti!l1lous :fr:om th~ fu!!t p)JM~, P.Qt mil-IDlY 

focused on the activated sludge treatment system where it was fully operated in the 

mi.d .of P~«::emller ;2()()() .1!-fl:er Pe~<n re«::tifi~;d. 111 the ~~<co1ld ph~~< pf thls smdy, it 

covered the parameters of removal TOC, COD, Oil and Grease and heayy metal 

(PQPPe.r). Tile Per«::ellti!ge removl!-l w~ Pl!-l«::1lll!.te<J .®4 .siJ.owed thl!-t fu~ PerPe1lti!ge for 

COD and TOC were almost proportional and for oil and grease was lesser day by 

d!J,y, Tile r;mge of ~QP remoYII-I wl!..~ .M.Oll!ld ()()% t.o 6()% while for TO~ ~ M.Oll!ld 

40% to 70%. Experiments were performed and results showed an improvement 

.comp~~-red ill fue fu:st p!JMe of the sm4y, whlPh most .re~lllts were.Pomplie<J witil the 

government rules and regulation for COD and the others parameter (Oil and Grease 
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M:lll ~qppj:r) w~r~ Jm4~r :tb!: !imit.s qf g~n~rJ!J 4isPbMg~ limit J'M!IT!l~t~r Limits J~t 

Effluent of StandMds A and B Environmental Quality Act 1974. 

Ill qrd~r ~o .l;lPW~Y~ .1;1!} !effepijyj: sy*m, a)J p~ <>f tb" syst!:m m~t pj: flmcti9!l l;l!}q 
regularly monitor. Hence to the experiments conducted, the system of oil and grease 

n~~.d tq J?~ impmy~d. Jt is fj:ppmm"nli tP Pb~P~ til~ j:Q.JJipm~nt.s JJsj:li in tb~ 

experiment and also the system of oil and grease at the activated sludge system, 

wi:J.~~r Wj:ll f!mcij()Q.j:<l qr nqt. If nq:t, ® .l;lCti~m n~<ls t<> pj: ~en .l;lS t<> ll*rmi!l" 
the efficiency removal of oil and grease. 
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1st PHASE OF 
STUDY 



Data:-
Total Organic Carbon Result 

])ate: 10/8/2006 
Thursday 
Time: 4.30 pm 

Grit Chamber 
Blank Sample 
0 67 

76 
52 

Date: 11/8/2006 
Friday 
Time: 12.30 pm 

Grit Chamber 
Blank Sample 
0 55 

98 
96 

Date: 12/8/2006 
Saturday 
Time: 11.00 am 

Grit Chamber 
Blank Sample 
0 65 

19 
66 

Aeration 
Avg Blank Sample 

0 104 
72 38 

9 

Aeration 
Avg Blank Sample 

0 19 
97 25 

15 

Aeration 
Avg Blank Sample 

0 35 
66 46 

3 

Clarifier Effluent 
Avg Blank Sample Avg Blank Sample Avg 

0 27 0 17 
24 75 30 17 19 

32 24 

Clarifier Effiuent 
Avg Blank Sample Avg Blank Sample Avg 

0 17 ·o 35 
20 15 16 23 30 

33 33 

Clarifier Effluent 
Avg Blank Sample Avg Blank Sample Avg 

0 41 0 31 
41 28 27 29 30 

26 775 



Date: 15/8/2006 
Tuesday 
Time: 11.30 am 

Grit Chamber 
Blank Sample 
0 30 

49 
69 

Aeration 
Avg Blank Sample Avg 

0 64 
40 50 55 

52 

Clarifier Effluent 
Blank Sample Avg Blank Sample Avg 
0 28 0 4 

153 26 12 7 
23 6 



TSS Results 

DATE~TThm 

SAMPLE POINT 10/8 @j.30 p.m. 11/8 @12.30 p.m. 12/8 @11.00 a.m. 15/8 @H_30 a.m. 

1 Influent 38.00 54.00 41.33 17.33 

~ g 2 After Grit Chamber 81.00 15;67 32.33 120.67 
<I) 

:::1 

~ 3 Aeration Tank 67.00 11.00 29.33 277.67 
<Zl 
<Zl 
E-< 

t 4 Clarifier 26.00 22:00 17.00 156.67 

~ 6 Effluent 34.67 13.67 22.00 21.33 
-



Time 

6.00p.m 

6.30 p.m 

7.00 p.m 

7.30 p.m 

8.00 p.m 

8.30 p.m 

9.00p.m 

9.30 p.m 

10.00 P·IIl 

10.30 p.m 

11.00 p.m 

11.30 p.m 

12.00p.m 

12.30 a.m 

1.00 a.m 

1.30 a.m 

2.00a.m 

2.30 a.m 

3.00 a.m 

3.30 a.m 

Sampl(! talce11 from til(! oxidation pond 
(at the influent) 19th September 2006 

TOC Results 

Sample 
No.1 Result 

mg/1 

1 
37 
26 

2 
45 
49 

3 
36 
54 

4 
.61 
51 

5 
32 
27 

6 
34 
39 

7 
26 
28 

8 
73 
72 

9 
43 
32 

10 
18 
24 

11 
42 
33 

12 
64 
114 

13 
75 

241 

14 
62 
()3 

15 
56 
52 

16 
60 
61 

17 
71 
68 

18 
70 
50 

19 
80 
72 

20 
47 
49 

Average 

31.5 

47 

45 

56 

29.5 

36.5 

27 

72.5 

37.5 

21 

37.5 

89 

158 

62.5 

54 

60.5 

69.5 

60 

76 

48 



4.00 a.m 21 
52 

54.5 
57 

A.3.0 a.m 22 
45 

A8.5 
52 

5.00 a.m 23 
42 

39.5 
37 

5.30 a.m 24 
39 

35.5 
32 



TOC 

6.00p.m 31.5 
6.30 p.m 47 
7.00p.m 45 
7.30 p.tn 56 
8.00 p.m 29.5 
8.30 p.m 36.5 
9.00p.m 27 
9.30 p.m 72.5 
IO.OOp.m 37.5 
10.30 p.m 21 
11.00 p.m 37.5 
11.30 p.m 89 
12.00 p.m 158 
12.30 a.m 62.5 
LOOa.m 54 
1.30 a.m 60.5 
2.00 a.m 69.5 
2.30 a.m 60 
3.00a.m 76 
3.30 a.m 48 
4.00a.m 54.5 
4.30 a.m 48.5 
5.00 a.m 39.5 
5.30a.m 35.5 

Sampl(l tak(ln from tlw oxidatio11 Polld 
(at the influent) 19th September 2006 

TOC, COD, TSS Results 

COD 

6.00p.m 24 
6.30 p.m 40 
7.00p.m 92 
7.30p.m 31 
8.00p.m 52 
8.30 p.m 13 
9.00p.m 2$.5 
9.30p.m 25.5 
IO.OOp.m 47 
10.30 p.m ll.5 
11.00p.m 8.5 
11.30 p.m 127 
12.00 p.m 23.5 
12.30 a.m 21.5 
LOOa.m 8 
1.30 a.m 26 
2.00 a.m 13.5 
2.30 a.m 49 
3.00a.m 45 
3.30 a.m 15.5 
4.00a.m 19 
4.30 a.m 13.5 
5.00 a.m 27 
5.30 a.m 20 

TSS 

6.00p.m 10 
6.30 p.m 19 
7.00p.m 8 
7.30p.m 18 
8.00p.m 17 
8.30 p.m 13 
9.00p.m 7 
9.30 p.m 3 
IO.OOp.m 30 
10.30 p.m 65 
11.00p.m 105 
11.30 p.m 34 
12.00p.m 4 
12.30 a.m 11 
1.00 a.m 9 
1.30 a.m 4 
2.00 a.m 4 
2.30 a.m 11 
3 00 a.m. 6 
3.30 a.m 7 
4.00a.m 11 
4.30 a.m 8 
5.00 a.m 10 
5.30 a.m 16 



Time Smp 

7.00a.m 1 

8.00a.m 2 

9.00 a.m 3 

10.00 a.m 4 

11.00a.m 5 

12.00p.m 6 

1.00 p.m 7 

2.00 p.m 8 

3 .. 00p.m 9 

4.00p.m 10 

S.OOp.m 11 

6.00p.m 12 

7.00p.m 13 

8.00p.m 14 

9.00 p.m 15 

10.00 p.m 16 

11.00 p.m 17 

12.00 a.m 18 

1.00 a.m 19 

Sampl~ talc~ll from th~ ()xidati<m pond 
(at the influent) 

TOCResults 

6-0ct 9-0ct 14-0ct 
Result Avg Result Avg Result Avg 
mg/L mg/L mg!L 

33 
34.0 

33 
44.0 

13 
14.5 

35 55 16 
41 

32.0 
23 

102.0 
19 

17.0 
23 181 15 
175 

100.5 
36 

34.0 
0 

1.0 
26 32 2 
9 

12.5 
14 

22.0 
9 

6.5 
16 30 4 
40 

34.0 
35 

28.5 0.0 
28 22 
29 

175.5 
31 

35.0 
8 

9.0 
322 39 10 
28 

32.5 
21 

23.5 
15 

15.5 
37 26 16 
20 

17.0 
33 

36.5 
23 

22.0 
14 35 2] 
28 

31.5 
24 

26.0 
11 

9.5 
35 28 8 
21 

26.5 
36 

53.5 
3 

4.0 
32 71 5 
18 

17.0 
39 

28.5 
31 

29.0 
16 18 27 
23 

17.5 
13 

22.0 
16 

11.0 
12 31 6 
39 

37.5 
30 

25.5 
127 

85.5 
36 21 44 
57 

......... 
34 12 

51 
54.0 

30 
32.0 

21 
16.5 

27 
31.0 

30 
30.0 

22 
22.5 

35 30 23 
63 60 

. 
10 

.. 

72 
67.5 

44 
52.0 

14 
12.0 

20 
28.0 

A2 
58.5 A 

6.0 
36 75 8 
21 

22.5 
41 

39.5 
IS ns 

24 38 10 
36 

49.0 
24 

31.0 
30 

18.0 
62 38 6 

17-0ct 
Result Avg 

mg/L 
34 

40.0 
46 
43 

46.0 
49 
38 

41.0 
44 
38 

43.0 
48 
31 

26.5 
22 
25 

25.5 
26 
35 

24.5 
14 
27 

25.0 
23 
27 

26.5 26 .. 

19 
17.0 

15 
17 

19.5 
22 
23 

19.5 
16 
31 

38.5 
46 

. .. 31 .. 

41 
39.0 

22 
21.5 

21 
23 
26 

24.5 

5 
20.5 

36 
31 

28.5 
26 
31 

30.5 
30 



6-0ct 9-0ct 14-0ct 17-0ct 
Result Avg Result Avg Result Avg Result Avg 

Time Smp 
mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L 

2.00 a.m 20 
63 

6!.5 
32 

34.5 
22 

23.0 
44 

39.0 
60 37 24 30 

3.00 a.m 21 
65 

65.5 
38 

46.0 
51 

45.5 
23 

24.0 
66 54 40 25 

4.00a.m 22 
59 

53.5 
24 

23.5 
32 

28.5 
32 

24.0 
48 23 25 16 

5.00 a.m 23 
40 

38.0 
10 

21.5 
15 

10.5 
36 

38.5 
36 33 6 41 

6.00a.m 24 
53 

54.5 
116 

82.0 
23 

19.5 
25 

21.0 
56 28 16 17 



COP:TQC RATIO VALUES (6110/06- 17110/06) 

6-0d 9-0ct 14-0ct 17-0ct 
COD:TOC COD:TOC COD:TOC COD:TOC 

(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) 
7.00 a.m 3.25 3.52 10.86 4.13 
8.00 a.m 9.26 1.12 :3.79 1.96 
9.00a.m 1.11 4.25 6.94 3 .. 61 
10.00a.m 1.28 3.91 16.92 2.43 
11.00 a.m 3.73 3.35 3.32 3.12 
12.00 p.m 1.56 3.76 27.61 4.21 
1.00 p.m 2.69 3.15 6.97 3.52 
2.00p.m 5.76 3.12 5.50 4.97 
3.00p.m 3.44 5.71 8.37 5.82 
4.00p.m 2.44 3.21 28.38 11.41 
5.00p.m 1.12 2.56 4.90 3.62 
6.00p.m 5.09 3.47 5.55 4.36 
7.00p.m 4.53 3.57 1.51 2.35 
8.00p.m 3.19 4.23 5.70 2.87 
9.00p.m 2.60 3.05 7.38 3.21 
1o.oo p.m 2.09 4.26 6.13 6.94 
11.00 p.m 5.05 3.97 16.67 11.14 
12.00 a.m 3.60 2.18 5.60 2.68 
1.00 a.m 1.96 2.19 4.44 2.31 
2.00a.m 0.86 2.04 2.61 1.82 
3.00 a.m 0.99 3.26 3.95 6.81 
4.00a.m 0.95 1.99 4.77 2.43 
5.00 a.m 1.71 1.91 11.33 1.63 
6.00a.m 2.50 2.49 4.87 9.10 



2nd PHASE OF 
STUDY 



Date 

31-Jan-07 

9-Feb-07 

14-Feb-07 

28-Feb-07 

7-Mar-07 

16-Mar-07 

21-Mar-07 

23-Mar-07 

28-Mar-07 

4-Apr-07 

6-Apr-07 

11-Apr-07 

13-Apr-07 

TOC 
Samples taken at 

UTP's STP 
Influent Avg. 

Influent 
90 
36 78.5 
67 
57 
63 60.0 
60 
42 
82 40.5 
39 
81 
76 78.7 
79 
67 
66 66.3 
66 
39 
41 42.0 
46 
50 
39 45.3 
47 
56 
53 55.3 
57 
33 
51 32.5 
32 
40 
53 57.5 
62 
65 
78 59.5 
54 
48 
101 52.0 
56 
54 
48 51.0 
88 

Eftluent Avg. 
Eftluent 

33 
44 40.3 
44 
25 
30 25.3 
21 
22 
20 24.3 
31 
18 
12 15.3 
16 
23 
35 29.0 
29 
27 
28 26.7 
25 
16 
17 18.0 
21 
34 
32 31.3 
28 
36 
16 24.0 
20 
23 
25 22.0 
18 
37 
35 35.3 
34 
21 
106 29.5 
38 
39 
44 40.0 
37 



Date 

31-Jan-07 

9-Feb-07 

14-Feb-07 

28-Feb-07 

7-Mar-07 

16-Mar-07 

21-Mar-07 

23-Mar-07 

28-Mar-07 

4-Apr-07 

6-Apr-07 

11-Apr-07 

13-Apr-07 

TCOD 
Samples taken at 

UTP's STP 
Influent Avg. 

Influent 
175 
167 173.3 
178 
224 
232 223.0 
213 
93 
112 103.3 
105 
170 
243 179.5 
189 
173 
153 181.3 
218 
115 
105 106.7 
100 
181 
173 176.0 
174 
181 
173 176.0 
174 
119 
123 120.3 
119 
136 
126 128.3 
123 
148 
155 149.0 
144 
141 
139 142.0 
146 
180 
195 188.0 
189 

Effluent Avg. 
Effluent 

64 
56 59.7 
59 
57 
62 55.0 
46 
65 
21 57.5 
50 
40 
41 40.3 
40 
18 
36 41.5 
47 
26 
20 23.0 
9 

51 
24 22.0 
20 
40 
32 36.0 
36 
81 
77 78.0 
76 
32 
39 36.3 
38 
72 
51 67.5 
63 
118 
119 120.0 
123 
77 
82 76.0 
75 



Date 

31-Jan-07 

9-Feb-07 

14-Feb-07 

28-Feb-07 

7-Mar-07 

16-Mar-07 

21-Mar-07 

23-Mar-07 

28-Mar-07 

4-Apr-07 

6-Apr-07 

11-Apr-07 

13-Apr-07 

SCQI) 
Samples taken at 

UTP's STP 
Influent Avg. 

Influent 
67 
68 67.5 
126 
114 
120 125.7 
143 
70 
86 76.3 
73 
178 
156 166.7 
166 
86 
91 87.7 
86 
60 
56 57.3 
56 
134 
166 139.5 
145 
90 
104 98.3 
101 
107 
96 99.3 
95 
76 
74 77.3 
82 
113 
112 115.3 
121 
Ill 
116 114.7 
117 
114 
114 113.0 
111 

Effiuent Avg. 
Effiuent 

56 
64 59.0 
57 
58 
48 53.7 
55 
3() 
34 30.7 
22 
22 
22 22.7 

- -

24 
11 
10 11.0 
12 
15 
12 14.0 
15 
19 
19 18.3 
17 
30 
17 17.5 
18 
69 
59 63.7 
63 
17 
19 17.0 
15 
45 
49 47.0 
47 
64 
65 67.3 
73 
60 
72 59.5 
59 



Date 

16-Mar-07 

21-Mar-07 

23-Mar-07 

28-Mar-07 

4-Apr-07 

. 6-Apr-07 

ll-Apr-o-7 

Oil and Gr~ase yall!~S tak~ll at 
UTP's STP 

Influent Avg. Effluent 
Influent 

12.5 5.05 
8 7.9 8 
7.75 5.45 
7.15 6 
6.45 6.4 4.5 
5.6 6.5 
3:95 1.5 
7.5 3.6 3 
3.5 7.25 
4 3 
2.5 3.0 4 
2.5 2 
3 2 
3.5 3.0 3 
2.5 1.5 
2.5 1 
3.5 2.8 1 
2.5 0.75 
2 1 

. 2.5 2.3 0.5 
2.5 0.5 

Avg. 
Effluent 

5.3 

5.7 

2.3 

3.0 

2.2 

0.9 

0.7 



Date 

9-Feb-07 

14-Feb-07 

16-Mar-07 

13-Apr-07 

COPPER 
Samples taken at 

UTP's STP 

. Influent Avg. 
Influent 

-0.02 
0.05 0.03 
0.06 
0.03 
0.01 0.013 
0 
0.04 
0.015 0.015 
-0.01 
0.01 
0.05 0.03 
0.03 

Effluent Avg. 
Effluent 

0.04 
-0.01 0.007 
-0.01 
-0.01 
-0.01 0.003 
0.03 
0.02 
-0.01 0.003 
0 
-0.06 
0.07 0.007 
0.01 



D t P a a: t I f 'I d ercen age remoya o 01. an . gr.eas.e 
% 

Date influent effluent removal 

17-Mar-07 7.9 5.9 75 

22-Mar-07 6.4 4.4 69 

24-Mar-07 3.6 1.6 44 

29-Mar-07 3.0 1.0 33 

5-Apr-07 3.0 1.0 33 

7-Apr-07 2.8 0.8 28 

12-Apr-07 2.3 0.3 13 

Data· Percentage removal of COD 
'----- - - - . - ... - - -·-

TOC COD 
Date % % 

removal removal 

1-Feb 68 77 

JQ_,.Feb 5.8 .82 
15-Feb 38 61 

1-Mar 68 78 
. 8-Mar 62 78 

17-Mar 40 62 

22-Mar 45 77 
24-Mar 55 77 
29-Mar 23 67 

5-Apr 57 69 
7-Apr 58 73 
12-Apr 52 72 

14-A_pt 49 21 



Rest~lt for 130!)/COJ) lk BQD:TQC mtiq:-

BOD:TOC BOD:COD 
·Date Influent Effluent Influent Effluent 

9-Feb 2.43 0,74 0.65 0.30 
28-Feb 1.91 1.29 0.84 0.48 
23-Mar 1.75 0.54 0.59 0.47 
28-Mar 2.26 0.87 0.61 0.27 

· 4-Apr 1.27 1.06 0.57 0.64 
6-Apr 1.34 0.76 0.54 0.39 
11-Apr l.SA 0.82 0.57 0.21 

R~sl!lt for CQD:TOC ratio:-

COD:TOC 
Date Influent Effluent 
31-Jan 2.21 1.48 
9-Feb 3.72 2.42 
14-Feb 2.55 2.39 
28-Feb 2.29 2.69 
7-Mar 2.73 1.43 
16-Mar 2.54 0.86 
21-Mar 3.89 1.22 
23-Mar 2.96 . 1.15 

28-Mar 3.70 3.25 
4-Apr 2.23 1.65 
6-Apr 2.48 1.94 
11-Apr 2.73 4.00 

· 13-Apr 3.69 1.90 



(i)verall t;esults data sheet:-



<Dverall ~esu~ts calculations:-



Data: Statistical Analysis for TOC 6/10/2006- 17 /Ir0/2006 

ti-T est: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances t-!f:est: Two-Sample Assuming~Equal Variances 

6-0ct 9-0ct 6-0ct 14-0ct· 
Mean 45.54167 38.8125 Mean 45.54167 18.2917 
Variance 1179~585 384.735 Variance 1179.585 305.955 
(i)bservations 24 24 Observations 24 24 
~tooled Variance: 782.1601 PooledrVa~ian<>e 742.7699 
lilypothesized Mean Diffi'Jrence 0 Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 
df 46 df 46 
tl Stat 0.833497 t Stat 3.463618 
II(T<=t) one-tail 0.204436 P(T<=t) one-tail 0.000582 
t; Critical! one-tail 1.67866 t Critical one-tail 1.67866 
II(T<=t) two-tail 0.408872 
tr Critical! two-tail 2.012896 

P(T<=t) two-tail 0.001164 
t Critical two-tail 2.012896 



Data: Statistical Analysis forTOC 6/10/2006- ilJ/10/2006 

1l-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming JEqual Variances, 

6-0ct 18-0ct 9-0ct 
Mean 45.54167 29.2292 Mean 38.8125 
Variance 1179~585 75.8256 Variance 384.73505 
0bservations 24 24 Observations 24 
]>ooled V ariance• 627.7054 Pooled Variance 345.34488 
I:I ypothesized Mean Difference 0 I:Iypothesized Mean Difference 0 

df 46 df 46 

t. Stat 2.25545 
J>(T <=t) one-tail 0.014453 
t; Critical one-tail 1.67866 
]>(T<=t) two-tail 0.028906 

t Stat 3.8252437 
P(T<=t) one~tail 0.0001959 
t Critical one-tail I. 6786604 
P(T<=t)two-tail 0.0003919 
t Critical two-tail 2.0128956 

t; Critical two-tail 2.012896 

14-0ct 
18.29167 
305.9547 
24 



Data: Statistical Analysis for TOC 6/10/2006- 17110/2006 

t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances 

Mean 
Variance 
0bservations 
Pooled Variance• 

9-0ct 
38.8125 
384.73505 
24 
230.28034. 

Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 
df 46 
t1 Stat 
P(T<=t) one-tail 
t1 Critical one-tail 
P(T<=t) two-tail 
t1 Critical two-tail 

2.1876547 
0.0169069 
1.6786604, 
0.0338:139 
2.0128956 

18-0ct 
29.22917 
76.82563 
24 

Data:. Statistical Analysis for TOC 31/1/2007- 28/2/2007 

t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances 

31-Jan 28-Feb 
Mean 59.72222 48.0625 

V:ariance 730.9436 144.3329 
Observations. 24 24 
Pooled Variance 437.63.83 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 
df 46 
t Stat 1.930728 
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.029847 
t Critical one-tail 1.67866 
P(T<=t) n.vo-tail 0.059694 
t Critical two-tail 2.012896 


